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AN ACT to Authorize Oertatn 01t181 to ~uln the Bncttoa ancI
Ccmatructlon of Vladaota Over or UDder &aUlOIIda oa Publ10
Stneta and to Provide OompeuatloD to Ownera of Property
Abuttin, on wcb Streeta.

& II ffttICI«I 1Jy 1M (hwal ..4.9U1Mly of 1M &aM of IOtIHJ:
s.a.nOB' 1. The oouncil of any oity of the fint olau aDd
olti.. o~ under lpeoial ohArter or aiti.. of the aeoond
~~ olua havmg a population of (7,000) leven thouaand or over,
lhall bave power to require any railrOad company or companiel,
,
owning or operating any railroad track or trackl upon or acro..
any publio Itreet or Itreeta of luoh oity to erect., collltrUot., 1"8ooDltruot oomplete and keep in repair to tbe extent bereinafter
provided aDy Viaduot or viadllota upon or along luoh street or
&treeta and over or under luob track: or tracks inolnding the ap·
proach.. tbereto .. may be deemed and declared by ordinanoea
of luob oity n~ for the safety and protection of the pub.
lio: provided that the approacbel to any suob viaduot whiob any'
railroad company or companies may be required 1.0 construot, or
reoonatruot and keep in repair Iball not exceed for each viaduot
a total diltanoe of eight bundred feet., and provided further
that no luob viaduct ahaU be required on more than every fourth
Itreet running in the same direction and that no railro&d company Iball be required to buUd or oontribute to the building
more than one nob viaduot with ita approacb.. in anI one year.
Nor lball any viaduct be required until the Board of Railroad
Commiuionen shall, after due eumiution determined said
viaduot to be neoell&ry in order to promote the publio safety
and oonveDien08, and the
of aaia viaduct prepared .. provided in leotion 8 bereo, aball have been approved by Mid
board.
obi _at of
SIlO. i. Whenever any nob viaduct ahall be deemed and de........
olared by ordinancel n808l8&ry for the safety and ,roteotion of
the pubIi." tbe oouncil Ihall provide for appraialng.......ing
and determining tbe damages, if any, wbioh may be caused to
any property, by reuon of tbe construotion of IUob viaduot and
ita approacb... The prooeedinga for luob purpoae lball be the
same u provided by 1&w for tHing poI8888lon of Itreeta bl railroad oompani8l, except that the damagel .......d Iball be paid
by the oity.
BpeelIoatIoIII.
8:ao. 8. The widtb, beigbt and Itrengt.h of any suob viaduot,
and the approachel tbereto, the mat8rial tberefor, and the
manner of collltrUotion thereof Ihall be IUob .. may be required
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by the Board of Publio Worb and approved by tbe mayor and
oouuoil. but if there be no board of putilio worD, then they lhall
be IUch U may be required by the counoil.
8Jlo. 4. When two or more railroad oompaniea own or Where two or
operate eeparate linel of track to be oroued by any IUch viaduot,
the proportion thereof, and of the approach'l thereto, to be con· tereR.
ItruOted by each, or of the OOIt to be borne by each lball be d.
termined by the counciL After the completion of any .uoh
viaduct, any rennue derived therefrom, by the O1'OIImg thereon Be1'8DDe.
of IItnet ruhray linea, or othenn.e, lhall collltitute a lpeoial
fund, and lhall be applied in making repaire to .uoh viaduot.
One half of ,.U ordinary l'epain to nob viaduot, or to the ap·
proachea therdo, .ball be paid out of luoh fUDd, or ehall be
borne by the city. and the remaining half lball be borne by the
railroad oompany or oompani81 and if the track of more than
one oompany illO oroued the aaid one half of luoh repaln ehall
be bome by nch companiea in the aame proportion u the original OOD8truOtion of 8~ch viaduot.
8m. IS. Every cit.y to which thi8 act appliea i8 authoriled Ind~
and empowered to reoeive a bond of indemnity from r.nona in. boDcL
tereated in the coD8truction of any .uoh viaduot oondltioned for
the payment of all the damage8 whioh may be _ e d in favor
of abuttill(l property OWDen together with coata.
Sse. 6. If any railroad oom~any negleota or refuH8 for more Befu88l.lO
than thirty day8 after 8uoh notice u may be preeoribed by ordi. eomply.
nance, to oomply with the requirementa of any ordinaDce paaaed
under the provisionl hereof, the oity may con8truot or repair the
viaduot or approach or portion of viaduot or approach whioh
8uch ordinance may require 8uoh railroad oompany to oon8truot
or maintain, and recover the OOlt of luoh con8truotion or main·
tenauce from 8uch railroad company in any court of oompetent
juriadiotion.
•
S.o. '1. Thil act being deemed of immediate importaDce .hall PnbUCatlon.
take eiteot and be in foroe from and after ita publiOition in the
Iowa State :J!eIiI!ter and the Dea Moinea Leader, Dewapapen
publiahed in D .. Moinel, Iowa.
Approved April '1, 1888.
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I hereby ~ that the tOreaofnl~ wall publlahed
~ and ])a lCfriMl Leader Aptu 17. 1888
PRANK. D. JAOK~N.
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